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THE EFFECT OF FURAZOLIDONE SUSPENSION ON BABY PIGS �/ 
Eldon Juhl and Richard c. Wahlstrom 
. : . -· 
FurazoHdone: is a member.· of a :group ·of. qomppunds kn.o.wn a?. ni -trofur:ans • . The 
ni trofurahs .are synthetic chemicals that have•_.b_een f.qund :to be ef,fecti ve: against 
· ma·ny diseases. ·Swine- ente_rais·<:or .sc.ou:i;� ;i_s one of ... the diseases that l').as:_been 
successfully.: controlled byJ furazolidone. · Since scours in baby pigs is often · . . . 
encountered, it seemed desirable to determine if this compound would be of any 
benefit when given· .to pigs shortly after birth., · _ . .  , · ' 
' '.1 . 
· . . Experimental ._. , l,,, 
. · : ·:·· · 
Two hundred and ten Du-roe, Hampshire, - Poland· China and Spotted Poland China 
pigs were used in this test. During the first day after birth one.half of the pigs 
in each litter received one cc. of a furazolidone suspension orally, and the other 
half of the pigs in each litter served as· the· control group. The pigs were farrow-
... ed .in concrete· floored, perjs and�\vhen :seve_n. _to :ten days. of age_ the .sows and litters 
were moved to ry�::-.pas±.U�e. Th.e .s.ows \\le;re self-fed, but the pigs:·did not receive · 
. . a creep .ratio.n. .The _pigs .were Wea_ned at 28 days of age and Weight gains determined 
... from ·birth to -this time. · : · 
· 
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·
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-
- ·
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· · · 
Summary .£i Results (, 
Table 1 The Effect of Furazolidone Suspension on Baby Pigs 
:No.·  of· pigs 
Av• b_irth wt.� lbs.· 
Av� 28 day st.," 'lbs� · 
Av. total gain, ·1t>s. 
' ' :- :·" . 
1 cc. oral 
Furazolidone �·. . . 
107 
3·.2·· 
15�·8 
. '12�6 
· i I J 
None 
:::103. 
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The pigs that received the furazolidone averaged slightly heavier at four weeks 
than did the control group. There was no noticeable scouring in any of the pigs • 
.!./ Presented at South Dakota State College Swine Field Day, September 11, 1958. 
... .. . · · ·  
Trial 2 ( SUlilIIler 1958) · · 
Experimental 
One hunorea. ana seventeen Duroc, Hampshire 1 Polan,d China and SpotteCi Poland, China 
pigs were used in this test. Durihg the first day after birth,.6:de-half of the pigs 
in each litter received one cc. lf furazol1done orally, and the other half' of the 
pigs in each litter served as the"control group. The pigs receiving the furazolidone 
suspension also received an additional one cc. at approximately one week of age. 
The pigs were farrowed in concrete floored pens and when about seven days of 
age the sows and litters were moved to alfalfa pasture. The &ows were self-fed, 
but the pigs did not receive a creep ration. .The pigs were weaned at 7 weeks of age 
and the weight· gains determined from birth to this time. 
· 
Summary of Results ... 
" 
Table 2. The Effect of Furazolidone Suspension on Baby Pigs . 
No. of pigs 
Av. Birth weight, lbs. 
Av. 49-day weight, lbs. 
Av. gain per pig, lbs. 
2 cc. Oral Furazolidone Control 
The pigs receiving the furazolidone averaged slightly heavier at seven weeks of 
age than did the control group. However, these pigs also averaged heavier at birth 
and since birth weight has been shown to.influence weaning weight, it is possible 
that the small difference in average weaning weight in this trial was due ·.to the 
variation in birth weight. Again, as in the previous trial, we did not encounter 
any scours in either the control or the treated pigs. Therefore, the value of 
furazolidone under �hese. more a.dverse conditions was not determined in these trials. 
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